
2023

LPFF

GALA

DINNER

Join our MC Martin Bayfield and Rugby

World Cup winning legend Jason

Leonard OBE, to celebrate and support

the vital work of London Playing Fields

Foundation at our glittering Gala Dinner

in aid of creating healthier, happier and

safer communities through better

access to sport and physical activity.

Thursday 16th November 2023

6.30 - 11.30pm

The Savoy

Dress code: Black Tie

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Visit our website 
Or contact Katherine Hegarty: 
katherine.hegarty@lpff.org.uk

https://www.lpff.org.uk/support-us/gala-dinner/


Please tick the appropriate box:
I would like to host a
Platinum table
I would to to host a Gold
table
I would like to buy ...........
tickets
I cannot attend the dinner
but enclose a donation of
£.......................................
I would like to support the
dinner by donating an
auction item
Please send an invoice
made out to: ....................
.........................................

Please return to: Katherine Hegarty
katherine.hegarty@lpff.org.uk

BOOKING
FORM
Thank you for your interest in our Gala Dinner.
Please find below details of how to book a table.

Title.................. First name.................... Surname...............................
Company..............................................................................................
Address................................................................................................
............................................................. Postcode................................
Tel.....................................Email..........................................................

I would like to opt-in to receive LPFF's e-newsletter so I am the first to know
about future events, LPFF's life-changing projects and latest news.*
*We will only email occasionally and you can unsubscribe at any time.

Payment Options
     Please send an invoice made out to:.........................................
     Please call me to take credit card details on..............................
     Please send me a payment link via Zettle
     I will purchase my tickets via the website

The London Playing Fields Foundation is a Registered Charity Number 302925. LPFF takes its
responsibilities on the confidentiality of your information very seriously.
We will never sell your data and promise to keep your details safe and secure. For full details
please read our Privacy Notice at www.lpff.org.uk/About/Privacy-Notice

PLATINUM TABLE - £5000
For table of ten (to include
prime table position, premium
wine and a complimentary
advertisement in the brochure)

GOLD TABLE - £3500
For a table of ten

INDIVIDUAL TICKET - £350

Ticket price includes
champagne reception and a
three course dinner with wine
and coffee.

PATRON
HRH The Duke of Gloucester
KG GCVO

HONORARY PATRON
The Rt Hon the Lord Mayor of
the City of London

PRESIDENT
Baroness Hoey

CHAIRMAN
The Hon William Cadogan

GALA DINNER COMMITTEE
Nigel Goodman (Chairman)
William Cadogan
Jamie Dalrymple
Colin Gellatly
Nigel Morland
Anthony Ratcliffe
Alex Welsh
Andrea Pull
Katherine Hegarty

WWW.LPFF.ORG.UK

SPONSORSHIP
Please get in touch for
sponsorship opportunities.


